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LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor. .8. PennoTer
Secretary of otaie... 0. W. aicBriUe
Treasurer . . . i Pblilip Metschxn
Dp ariaundent ot Public Instruction jlcElroy

jt.X. Dolph
cnators ( J. H. Mitchell

Congressman ... B. Hermann
BUte Trinter. .. Frank Baker

Sheriff ... ..J. L. Cates
Clerk ...J. B.Croasen
Treasurer Geo. Rttcb
Commissioner. ..Prank Kiucad
AStKMSOr ... John E. Barcett
Surveyor .... E. F. Sbarn
Superintendent of Public Schools.. ... Troy Volley
Coroner .William Uiuuell

Professional C rd.
H. LOO AN.jyR.

Physician and Surgeon,
r Omci:

Rooms 2 and S in Land Office Building

C. HOLL1STER,0. Phvsician and Surgeon,
, ... Rooms over Dalles National Bank.A

Office hours 10 A.M. to It ana rrom z m r.m
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER.JE.
. Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsrille
' Sherman Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. INQALLS,jyiL.

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Offic- e- Room 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. may21

W. E. RINEHART,JB.
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A 31 and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P 3

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

M. D., C. M. .TrinityJtiDTHEBIitKD, F. T. H. C; M. C. P.
and 8, Ontario; ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman Block, rooms and 4.
BssiDiaca Judge Thornbury'e, Second street,
omcs Hooas 10 to la. m.; 2 to 4 aud 7 to 8 r. si

K. . F. TECKEIS,D
DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
WNUrous, Oxid and VitUixed Ga en for

painless extracting - : -

R. O. D. DOANE,D
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block. .
RESIDfcNCE No. 28 fourth btrect. one block south

' of court bouse.
' Office hours 8 to 12 A M, S to6 and 7 to 8 P M.

R. G. C. ESHELMAN, :;D
HOMKOPATBIO

Physician and Surgeon.
- s Conntry calls answered promptly, day or night.

Rooms 26 and 87, Chapman block, The Dalles,
Oregon. : Pr .

1. B. COXDON. COSBCII.

a CONDON, . 'QONDON

. ', Attorneys at Law.
: Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court
House, The Dalles. Or.

S. BENNETT,"A. Attorney at Law,
O dice iu Schanno's building,

The Dalles - - ' - Oregon.

H. WILSON.y
. Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 58, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, . - - Oregoi

J. 1, STORY. W. t. BBASSBAW.

TORY It BRADSHAW,s
Attorneys at Law. :

. The Dalles, Oregon.

'G. KOONTZ, .J".
.'. Heal Estate,

Insurance and
Loan Aifcnt

Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National In-

stance company of Edin rargh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.
. Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

BLUM, ; '

ARCHrTKCT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for builrilnzs drafted, and estimates given.
All letters coming to me through the postoffica wil
receive prtnipt attenton

M. HUNTINGTGN CO, ,J
Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

'
IN8CHANCE. .

;

Tbe only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

li-- SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

, Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Jew' Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

'

Now is the timeto buy while

I'RICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
ti cts with convenient streets and avenues and so
a: renred that purchasers can get one block or sev-r.- .l

acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively
le . cl. soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
7)fiiaiit, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ilv immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY--

T!i. Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

fyt particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNB'JRY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

UMh mdnnoM made on consignment.

ROOFING!
ROOFING FELT costs only $2.00

tier 100 square feet. Makes a good roof for years,
and any one can put it en. Send stamp for sample
and full particulais. . t .

, GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,

89 41 West Broadway, York Cit

Local Agent Wanted eMS

SOCIETIK- -

"
SSEMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OF L. Meets in K. of
p. Hall the second aud fourtn neanesaays oi

each month at 7.30 P. M. .

TTTA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
y first and third Mon.ay of each montl at

P.M.

mil tt T.AT.T.ES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO 6.
I Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

if each month at 7 P M. '

NOLUMBf LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Mosts
every Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K. of P.

.Hall,. corner of Secoud and Court. street". &vjoarn-
- ' T IDCDtf VJ

loir oroiners are welcome. a. uoaa&n, xi.v.
H. Clouoh, Sec". ,

T7t i'EN DSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

JJ every Monday evening at l.M 0 ciock, in benan-no'- s

building, comer of Court and Second streets.
Soiouming brothers are cordially mvitea. s

D. Vauss, K. R. and S. W. S. CRAM, C C.

ITTOMEN'S CI1RIST1AN TEMPERANCE UNION

t f will meet every Friday afternoon at S odock
at the readinir room. All arc lnvueii.

1 1t ODERS WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.

JI Hood Camp, No. 59, meeis every Tuesdav
eveuinz of each week at-7- 30 ocl.fk, iu the K. of
P. all. All brothers anJ sojourning brothers are
innV d to be present.

LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. V. eets

TEMPLE of P. Hail ev ry Thursday eyoninir at 7:30
o'clock. RUE UlliUS, ju. w.

W. s. 11 vers. Financier.

fAS. NESM1TH POST. NO. 43, . A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. In K. of P. liiil.

OF L. E. Meets every Simday iterneon inB. K. of P. UaU.

VEBEIN HABMONIE- .- Meets every
GESANG evening in K. of P. Hall.

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167 Mee!s in K.BOP.P. Hall tbe first and ihird Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. il.

THE t Hl'BCHEN.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,FIRST Services every Sabbath at the Academy

at 11 A. M, Sabbath school immediately alter the
services. Prayer meeting every e nuay evening at
the pastors residence

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev.w.C. CmIS
V J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. AL Sunday School after morning service.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spmcke, Pa?tor.
ill . Services everv Sunday morning and evenins.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to aU.

mt. uuujtHju t0T-- rstner saoHsesEST
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Higb
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M.

T. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. E!i L. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services

everv Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
school at 2:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

:30 P. M.

Miso ellaneous

UK L D ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY.
Second St., svst End,

AUGUST 3UOHLER. PHOP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACMERY
i .. .

And is now manufacturing the

Best keg and Jottied Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Br. Rnchler alwava aims to adont the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish tus customers bee
equal toar.v n market: wtf

A. A. BROWS
Keeps--:

A FULL ASSORTMENT
, CF

STAFLE &H' FASEi? I.ROGERISS,

. AND PROVISIONS,

Soscial Prices to Cash Buyers.

Re opened at No. 109, Union Street
'

' First Building north of Court House. '

VVjll remoye on or about November 1st to
tbe first door east of Cranrlall & Burgett's
furniture store- - No. 170, Second street..

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAI? BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OE.

Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

- FREE LUNCH EVtRV EVENING.

C.K.THORHBURT. . T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBERY & HUDSON,

ire,

INSUEANCE
"LoiTLa-- y to ZEioacx2.

on Real.Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all lands oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8. U. S. Land Ofice building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

; Charles P. Laueiy
Proprietor of the

Second Si.Foultry and Fisli Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
-

. Chickens, Turkeytj,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Curare.

Leave your orders, as they willQreceive prompt
tention.

HENRY L.KUCK,
--lianufxeturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - OREOON

.AM . svrstnteed to ilve 8s
faction

GITY BAKERY
--A2SD

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..Z. F. Koody,

Cashier, ... J. A,

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold cd

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Collections made on favorable terms at all so

ce sihle points

J. B. SCHENL'K, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OP THE UVIIISH.
(Successor to) .

SCRENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,'

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

OLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

lreotorgt
D P Tnparsov, Ed M Williams,
J 8 ScnsNCK. Georoi A Lixn,

II M Bull.'fei

Misoellsuieons

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROCKtFORD
Colck-TraiaWIT6B- ES

.
Unequalled EXACTING

SERVICE
tit AS1 AT M. aTlTiu. st4ssssV.N-'s-

Used
the U. cotmized
Ooaat Sarv us THE
Tey: In U BEST. Sold

8errkvtorv:by citie8ttownt
Locomotive v excluslTfl
Enirineers Co Atrenta (leadlns
ductora ajirl other Jewelers), with a
Rftiiwvmeo. THex Fall V7jxnuuy.

--DEALER IX--

Watches, Clods, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.

Watches,' Clocis and Jewelry Repaired

AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

IALDW!
Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines,: LiauoTS and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Beat Brands of Cifjara on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky
;

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A, BETTINQEN, JR., Proprietor.
:

F S. GUNNING. J. D. BOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co. 'a brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, whether of agTicultmal
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. , jaoSwky

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East ERfl STOCK IMDS,
WIXX. PAT THE '

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

S10 EEWAED.
A BAY MARE, three Tears old, branded

LOST similar to a Z on 'left shoulder;
wfiierht 1112 pounds The sboe reward will be
P tid to any one ffivinff me information that will lead
to her recovery. JAMES MULC"RE.

dec5 . Condon, Or.

nliinAn

--AT-

81 Third Street.

J. O. MACK.
WHOLESALE

Liqour Dealer
. FRENCH'S BIXCK.

Second Street. - Tt lea

G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FARGBER.

THOMPSON & FARCHER, '

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Sn-oj bk svnd General Jobbing
a. Speciality. ,

Prises reasonable and to suit the times.

TELEGKAPHIO.

A. Seattle Murder Comes to Llsht.
Seattle, Wash., June 3. Tbe mutil

ated remains of Leon Richards, a logger,
who has long lived on Mercer island.
were found this morning in Lake Wash
ington near bis cabin. He disappeared
May 4th. and it is thought he was

murdered bv an Italian named Antone
Palazio, wbo worked for him. Palazio
has not been seen since May 3. The motive
loi the murder is not known. Kichards
body was discovered tbis'morning at
o'clock by W. G. Cieg'g, a- farmer, who
lives oc Mercer island near the lopge
cabin. He was rowing across Lake
Washington to Seitttle when he came
across the body. He found that the face
ot the logger was cut a dozen places by a
knife, while there were deep knife
wounds in the breast and abdomen. The
head was crushed in, tho wound being
probably inQicttd with an az. Around
tbe head was a rope, at the other end of
which was a loop. The loop was rotten
and had parted, indicating that the
murderer had tied a rock in the rope.
and, after rowing the body out into tbe
lake, bad thrown it overboard. In time
the rope around tbe rock, becoming rot-

ten, bmke and the body came to tbe sur
face. Richards' cabin was examined,
and the stove was found kicked to piece?,
while blood stains were on tbe floor and
walls. The coroner was notified to night,
and will hold an inquest to morrow.

Paid The Penalty.
Kalama, June 3. Robert Thompson

Day was banged here to day 10 tbe
courthouse yard for the murder, of
Thomas Clinton Beebe last October.

The execution was a pnblic one aud
was witnessed by about 200 people.

Day walked to tbe scaffold unsup
ported and with a firm step.

Alter the reading ot the deatu warrant
bv Sheriff Holmes, Day was asked if be
had anything to say. He replied he had,
aud spoke (or 10 minutes, reviewing his
Ire. tie denud tho charge ot. beirg a
vicioas and detperate character. '

hie spoke in a loud and distinct voice
and without a tremor until be came to
speak of his wife and children, when be
wasvi.ibiy affected. He recovered him
self in a few moments and was as firm
as at'tbe begining.

Be expressed no regret at the killing
of Beebe, whom lie siid had abused
himself and family. At 11:10 o'clock

khe sheriffspruog the trap and Day was
uroppeu fcix iret. xeaiii was lusiunia- -
neous. After liang rg 13 minutes the
body was cut down and given over for
burial. '

Keelproctty With IRextce.
Monterey, Cal., June 3. From pri

vate advices reciyed in this city it is re-

ported that Bomuldo Pacheco, United
States minister to Guatemala, wbo is
well known in this place, is soon to dis
place Minister Iiyau as the accredited
representative of tbe United States in
Mexico. TDis contemplated change in
Pacbeco's mission is said to be due to a
desire of the secretary of state to success
fully establish reciprocity with Mexico.
Tbe negotiations between our govern
ment and Guatemala, which resulted, in
tbe'udoption of reciprocity by the Utter,
were managed by Pacheco, who is ot
Spanish origin and peculiary adapted
for such delicate diplomatic work. This
success has inspired the administration
with tbe belief that Pacheco can indnce
the Mexican government to respond to
its desire for closer reciprocal relations.
What disposition is to be made of Ryan
oonot be ascertained. Pacheco will
leave San Francisco for Guatemala Sat
urday, but is expected to return soon to
assume bis duties at bis new post.

Cltildren Killed by Lightning.
Scranton, Pa., June 8. A terrific

thunder storm played havoc throughout
Lackawanna county last night. It ba
gan early in the evening and continued
until 3 this morning. Three boys and
oue girl were struck by lightning, two
being killed outright and tbe ottjer fa-

tally lniured. When the storm first
came ud two Polish boys, Joseph and
Caskir Cboniczky, were caught beneath

large oak tree in boutb Scranton.
Catkir was part of the wuy up the tree,
while Joseph was standing underneath,
when it was struck by lightning. Joseph
was instantly killed aud Caskir was set
on firo by he electric fluid. He ws
frightfully burned before aid could reach
him, and he die t this morning. In the
Hyde Park section the son ot
Sylvester Arnold was struck and fatally
niored. At Eimburst, seven miles east

ot this city, a girl named Andrews, while
seeking shelter under a tree, was killed
by a thunderbolt. ,

A Terrible Tornado..
Vienna, June 3. The Agram-Bro- d

mail train was wrecked by a tornado
near Nowska station last night, and the
passengers had a fearful experience.
Suddenly complete darkness fell upon

the' train. Tbe engineer and fireman
croncbed upon tbe floor of the engine. A
terrific gust lifted tbe engine, weighing
70 tons, and five carriages, and threw
tbcm over an embankment into a cutting
half full of water. Tbe station at
Nowska was converted into n hospital
for tbe injured, 23 in number.

Fell from The Cab.

Spraoxte, Wash., June 3. Engineer
George Jurvis, while coming from tbe
west this morning, when between Provi-

dence and Scott stations, noticed a bot
pin, and not wishing to stop, climbed out
ot tbe cab window to oil it. In doing
so be fell overboard. His life was saved
from the fact that he fell upon soft,
sandy loam. Tbe train was rnnmng 20
miles an bous. Serious injuries, however,
were sustained. .

roar Hundred K.llled.
Prague, June 3. Tbe frightful roll of

casualties in tbe disaster in the Birken-ber- g

silver mine increases. It is now

known that fully '400 miners lost their
lives. Many bodies were burned beyond
recognition. . The accumulation of gas in
tbe mioe greatly interferes . witb the
work of removal of corpses, and it is be-

lieved that tbe work of rescue will not be
completed inside of a fortnight.

. Dire Oeatruetlon.
On. City, Pa., Jane 5. Never before

in tbe history of Oil City and the oil

country has such disaster, excitement and
tut moil been. seen, at tbe city is now wit-

nessing, At 11 ;45 this morning, the city
and conntry for miles around, was

startled by two explosions, occurring osi

simultaneously.. Oil creek was a

raging torrent, and fully a thousand peo-

ple were watching the waters. . About
11 :30 a grern fluid was noticed on tbe
water. This increased in quantity and
finally colored almost tbe en ire waters
of tbe creek. Tbe smell of gas and oil
was perceptible, and the danger of fire
was commented opoo. The words were
scarcely uttered when two hundred yards
op the- stream a mass of flames shot

heavenward. The people stampeded like
cattle and started for tbe hills. Scarcely
bad tbey started when tbe explosion ten
tbe air, and the entire creek for a bun
dred feet seemed one seething mass of
name and smoke. The panic-strick- en

crowd shrieked madly in their efforts to
escape. Women and children were
trampled under foot and some severely
bruised. An engine on tbe Western
New York & Pennsylvania railroad
passed a tank of gasoline standing on a
siding. Ibe tank was leaking, and as
tbe engine passed a mass of flame shot
into the air and tbe earth seemed to
shake, with an awful tremor. It is sup
posed toe engineer ana tireman were
killed by tbe force of the explosion.

THE CITY IN FLAMES.

In an instant the fire swept madly
over tbe entire upper part of the city.
which was flooded by the oily water
from tbe creek. Men, women and chil
dren, wbo were moving from their homes,
were caught by tbe deadly flames, aud it
not burned to death outright, were
drowned in tbe raging flood. Ghastly
bodies were taken from tbe flood, and
are now lying on tbe railroad track un
recognized. It is impossible to give an
estimate of tbe number of lives lost. For
miles up tbe creek on both sides, everv
thing Is in ru:ns and hundreds of families
are rendered homeless. Verv little, if
any, property was saved, and tbe sky for
miles around is all II black with tbe
smoke irom tbe burning dwellings and
oil tanks. When tbe explosions occurred
the people were knocked down from the
force of the shocks, and every window
within a radius ot two blocks was brokea.
The panic dnring tbe height of the ex
citement was something fearful, and il is
remarkable Ibat no one was killed by tbe
horses and tbe wild and frantic mob.
Tbe water in Oil creek is falling slowly
now, and it is hoped tbe worst is over.
In tbe upper part ef town about 100
dwellings were destroyed by fire, and
owing to the depth of the water tbe fire
department was helpless. This part of
tbe city is blockaded with lumber, sheds
and roots of bouses, which have floated
down. Tbe sight from the hilltops about
town is awful, and beyond description.
The loss of property is placed at from
$750,000 to $1,000,000. Some 15 or 20
bodies have been recovered and identi
fied. Tbe third ward is us level as a field.

THE HORRORS INCREASING. -
The horrors of tbe situation are in-

creasing on every band, like the grim
sentinels who are guaiding each way of
death with their muskets. Tbe drizzling
rain that fell all ntgbt has changed into
an almost steady downpour. More bodies
are being unearthed, literally torn from
masses of debris made solid by the flood.
Out in the midd.e of Seneca street, parties
of men are - coming and- - going, witb
stretchers between them weighed - down
with a body. They return troui the
morgues immediately expecting to fiud
many more bodies. Some places three
feet, or more, of mud covers the streets,
the sidewalks are torn from their founda
tions and piled in confusion. Most of
tbe bouses are dark.- - In some oil lamps
burn dimly and there is mourning over a
dead husband, wife or child. There are
dozens ot such places wbere eyes are
sleepless besides tbe corpse . of a loved
one. At 10:30 o'clock, two unknown
men were found nnder tbe timbers at tbe
bead of Seneca street. . Their bodies are
mutilated beyond recognition. A few
minutes later, two children were found,
their bodies burned to a crisp.

At Titusvllle.
' Tittjsvtlle, Pa., June 5. Tbe city ot
Titnsville was visited during tbe past 24
hours by one of tbe most disastrous fires

and floods in all tbe history of the region.
Oil creek overflowed us banks, and for
hours swept through tbe city in tbe pro
portions of an almost resistless flood. The
city is without fuel, lights and water
works, and is surrounded by water. Tbe
Perry street and Franklin street iron
bridges are swept away, scores of cheap
dwellings in the lower part of the city
destroyed, and a large number of; lives
lost. Some were burned, but the ma-

jority were drowned. When morning
bro'ie, hundreds of anxious people look-
ed out of the windows, or stood on tbe
roofs of tbeir houses, waiting for a help-
ing ;iand and trembling for their late.
To add to the horror of the scene, rain
fell in torrents and fire broke out in the
refineries at different points.. Tbe burn-
ing oil swept down a raging current, and
communicated to tbe manu factoring ts
tablishments and honees, aud tbe. des-

truction was increased a hundredfold. -

Blaine In the Baee.
Washington, June 4. The following

correspondence explains itself:
Department of State, )

Jane 4, 182. J
'

To the President: I respectively beg to
submit my resignation of tbe office of
secretary ot state of tbe United Sta'et, to
which I was appointed by yon on tbe 5th
of March, 1889. The condition ot the
public business in tbe department of
state justifies my requesting that my res-

ignation may be accepted immediately.
I have the bocor to be, very respectively,
your Obedient servant. '

'James G. Blaine,
the accetancs.

A short time after the receipt of tbe
above at tbe White House, President
Harrison sent tbe following to Mr. Biainc:

. Executive Mansion, June 4, 1892.
To the Secretary of State: Yopr letter of

this date, 'tendering your resignation of
tbe office ot secretary of state of tbe
United States, baa been received. Tbe
term in which you state your desires are
such as to leave me no choice but to
accede to your wishes at once. Your
resignation is therefore accepted.

Benjamin Harrison,
by. whom delivered.

.. Washington, June 4. Blaine's resig-

nation was taken to the White House by
bis private secretary, who placed it in
the bands of tbe president about 1 o'clock.
Soon after reading it tbe president de-
scended to the east room and bad his
usual Saturday afternoon public recptiou.
Two. hundred people were present, none
of whom, as be shook the . president's
hand, could bave told, from bis cool and
collected manner, that anything unusual
had happened. Indeed, the president
seemed"better than usual, and made

yfe icitious replies to tbe greetings of tbe
visitors. After the reception tbe presi-
dent returned to the library, addressed a
letter to Blaine accepting bis resignation,
gave It to Private Secretary Halford, witb
instructions to deliver it at once. Halford
took it to Blaine's bouse, and placed it in
bis hands. This is tbe whole story of tbe
transaction.

: Horrible Death Keenest.

Tttdsville. Pa., June 6. Horrible
was tbe scene which presented itself this
morning when the tun rose over tbe
eastern bills and exposed a mass of
blaekened and charred timbers of what
were once tbe hornet of prosperous me-cna-

and merchants. -

Ruin was complete. Not vestige of
what was a few hours' before a prosper-
ous town remains to mark the enterprise
of the citizens, many of whom lie be-

neath tbe wreck, an unrecognizable mass

of charred bones and flesh.
Tbe flood and burning oil combined

did their work of destruction, so that

nothing remains. Tho tie is still rag-

ing, and it is expected that not a build-
ing will be left standing.

Terrible are the sights witnessed by
the rescuers. Whole families are being
found locked in each other's embrace,
showing that death visited tbem simul-
taneously.

The charred trunks and bloated bodies
are being taken to the higher ground and
laid nnder temporary sbeds to protect
them from the sun's rays, and the list is
increasing rapidly.

1 he dead are lying everywhere, nd
there is a constant stream of stretchers
from the burnt districts to the rude
morgues bearing all that is mortal of some
unfortunate victim.

Titcsvillk, Pu., June 6. Never in
the history ot Titusville has such a scene
of desolation been unfolded to trie gaze
as an Associated Press representative saw
this morning when he entered the main
thoroughfare. The first sight was six
men carrying a dead body on a stretcher.
Within 15 minutes the sight became so
common that it caused little surprise.

it is now estimated tbat ;UU persons
were drowned or burned to death.

The weather is growing warm, aud the
charred flesh is beginning to pollute tbe
air.

The fire was caused by a spark from a
locomotive.

Mechanic street, occupied by the
poorer classes for residences, is simply
blotted out of existance. Not a vestige
of a dwelling on that street is left stand-
ing. The greatest loss of life ocenred
there.

,l,e fire and flood was to swift that
whole families were swept away before
tbey realized their danger.

Tbe volume of tbe flood was greatly
increased by tbe breaking of dams at
Kiciville and spartansburg.

The Uuccn City laundry has just
caught fire and threatens the unburnt
district.

A Pole's Death.
Bergen Point, N. J., Jane 6. Lite

on Satureay evening, wbile trains were
pproachiug on both the east- - bound and

Wctt bouad msiu tracks of the Central
railroad of New Jersey, two Hnogurian
women from Constable Hook attempted
to cross tre East Twenty first-stre-

crossiog in Bayonnc, instead of pas-iu- g

over the bridge erected above the tracks.
The lowering of the it. ssing gate, and
tbe pent in which they tound themselves,
bewildered tbe women, and tbcv ran
fraoticallv back and forth across tbe
tracks. One of the women managed to
escape beueatn the gates, lhe otner
final. v stood spellbound on tbe west
boubd track, and tbe locomotive of tbe
approaching express was almost upon

er, when 1 rank Miller, one of the flag
men eaip!ived at the cr:-sin- dashed to
her e. Miller hastily pushed her off
tbe track, and then sought lo leap safely
aside. Before he was able to clear the
track the locomotive struck him, and he
was burled aside, and fatally injured. He
was removed by the police to the Bay--
onne city hospital, where be died at

bout midnight, his principal injuries
being a broken spine and a fractured
skull. Miller was a Pole, 23 years old,
and nnmaried.

Influencing the Convention.
New York, June 6 Mural Halstcad

wires from Minneapolis to the Telegram:
Tbe convention is certain to be cne full
of those dramatic incidents and scenes
which seem always to be conuected with
Blaine's ambition. The proceedings will
possess extraordinary interest. It will
be impossible to .exaggerate the import-
ance of tbe action, taken and mark this,
above a'.), that the public opinion of tbe
country as it may reach tbe convention
through telegrams of information to dele-
gates, will in all probability bave a con-

trolling influence, bo delicate are the
balances, tbe breath of tbe people will
turn them. There is shouting and song-singin-

and maniacal yells in tbe to-

bacco cloud that floats in the splendid
rotunda of the West house, but some
hundreds of delegates would be happy to
bear direct from, and bo instructed by
their constituents."

The Field of Iabor. J.
Wallace. Ida- - Jane 6. Govenor Wil

ley's proclamation calling Upon miners'
unions to disband, has caused an intense
feeling of indignation among miners and
tbeir sympathizers, and mass meetings ot
miners and citizens to denounce the proc-
lamation will be beld in every town
in tbe Ccenr d'Alenes this week. All the
towns will join in tbe demonstration at
Wallace Friday eveniog. fbe mines are
gradually , filling with non union men.
The Morning , mine has 70 men, tbe
'Frisco has 50. the Sierra Nevada 20, and
the Bnnker Hill aud Sullivan 150. . Tbe
number of men needed, however, by all
the wines is abont 2500. Of the men
now at work a tew are good miners, and
tbe majority common laborers. While a
bitter feeling exists between the miners
and the mm ; owners, there is no cause
to fear serious trouble.

William County.
Arlington, June 6. Supieme judge,

Bennett, dem, 80, Moore, rep, 53; attor-

ney general. Chamberlain, dem, 57, Web-

ster, rep, 79; congress, Ellis, rep, 88, Sla-

ter, dem, 41; district attorney, Wilson,
rep, 94, Moore, dem, 40; member board
of equalization, Lackey, rep, 74, Hughes,
dem, 59; joint senator, Steiwerj rep, 00.
Riiehart, dem, 45; Seventh distnet cir-
cuit judge. Watkins, rep, 77,.Bradsbaw,
dem, 53. Majorities are given lor all the
Republican candidates for county offices.
These returns are for Arlington precinct
only; no newsxfrom the interior.

' The Philadelphia Refinery Opens.
. Philadelphia, June 6. Nearly 1000
men resumed work this morning at tbe
large Spreckles' sugar refineries, alter
being shut down nearly three months.
General Manager Peterson, taid: "We
shall pat our sugar on the market again
at such prices as we deem remunerative,
without any reference to such prices as
any trust mBy be disposed to dictate."

A Farmer Found 'Dead.
Albany, Or., June 3. Daniel Houck,

a well known farmer, living near Tan-

gent, was found dead this morning about
8:30 o'clock, lyidg in a barnyard, where
be bad been milking cows. No marks
of violence were visible, and it is sap-pos-

be died from heart failure.

Hoboed the mage.
Billings, Mont., Jane 3. The Bill-

ings and Great Falls stage was beld up
by masked men yesterday, and tbe treasure-

-box and mail taken. The passen-
gers were unmolested. Tbe robbery oc-

curred on Painted Robe hill, near Mussel
Shell river. '

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Logansport, Iod., June 6. A boiler

in Einzie & Coughill's tile works, at Ida-vill- e,

exploded this morning. James
Cougbill, George Williams, James Tay-
lor and Bert Roller were killed.

Two Hundred and Klnetj Bodies.
Pittsburg, Jane 6. A Titusville dis-

patch jast received say t 290 bodies have
been recovered in that city.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From SaturJay Dailr. .
The river has fallen abont three feet.
The picnic at Eight Mile attracted a

large number of our citizens to day.
The county jail has two occupants, and

the' market in that line shows an upward
tendency.

Last evening there was a political
meeting at Dutur, and a large number of
people were present. Hon. M. P. Isen
berg and Mr H. Goorley were tbe prin
cipal speakers.

Mr. J. E. McGlyme was arrested at Tygb
valley this morning for the crime of forgery,
committed at (Joltax last December, and
brought to the city this afternoon and
lodged in jail. The sheriff of Whitman
county was wired by Sheriff Cates, inform-
ing him of the arrest, and he mav he ex
pected here to claim Ins prisoner in a day or
two. ,

It is reported that the branch of the Va
ion Paciiic will be extended to the month of
the Wallowa river, a distance of twelve
miles, work on which will be hailed by
every citizen of Elgin, for then will the long
uesirea want oe (ulnllea that of having
the largest and best body of timber in East-
ern Oregon in direct communication with a
railroad. Thousands of acres would be
opened np.

Lewistou TeHer'The water in the rivers
rose to the highest point Sunday and the
croakers who have been predicting a flood
were jubilant. The rivers were high and
turbulent all day and contained an abund-
ance of heavy drift, but Sunday night the
water fell twelve or fourteen inches and
every day since the water has receded. The
railroad embankment saved several families
a spring house cleaning.

Malheur Gazette: The Oregon Pacific
officials telegraphed Mr. Barclay last
Wednesday to prepare to begin work on
tbe Malheur division on thj first of June.
He therelore threw up bis contract oo
tbe big ditch at Payette and returned to
the railroad camp above Vale with all bis
teams, men and supplies. This is great
good news and will make Vale tbe live
liest town ia Oregon this summer.

Mr. W. W. Conley, of Prineville, came
in town this morning, having in charge
Mrs. Maiy Vaughn, who is under indict-
ment in the circuit court of Washington
county. Tbe sheriff at Hillsboro has been
telegraphed, and will he here in a few days
to take charge of tho prisoner. Mrs.
Yaugbn's husband is now nudergoing exam-
ination in Crook county for larceny of
horei.5, and there is also an ' indictment
against him in Multnomah county for tho
same crime.

Lewiston Teller: Ju9t as the steamer
came in Wednesiay the ferryboat on Snake
river got tangled up under tbe heavy wiud
and the ropes bad to he cut to save it from
capsizing. There were on , board three
ladies, one man, one team and a saddle
horse. Tbe boat was carried by the wind
and current to tbe bank back of Lot Wig-gi- n's

lots. The steamer gave chase and
coming in below it towed the boat back.
No damage was done, though the excitement
for a moment was intense.

This moromg at Celilo, Mr. Angus Byers,
aged about 27 years, at work tor Mr, I. il.
Taffe on one of his wheels, tell from a scaf-
fold into the river and was drowned.
He rose to the surface only once as he was
passing over tbe falls, when he threw up
bis hands and disappeared. Every effort
was made to recover tbe body; but np to
the time of going to press he bad not been
found. Mr. Byers was an honest, indus-
trious Scotchman, well liked by all with
whom , he was acquainted. He leaves' a
wife and child in this city, wbo will receive
tbe heartfelt sympathy of the community
in their sad affliction.

Hon. J. C. Leas. ore. of Pendleton, ad-

dressed the citizens ot The Dalles on tbe
political issues of the da7 at the court
house last evening, and was greeted by a
large Assemblage of ladies and gentlemen.
He gave a clear and explicit definition,
of the principles of the Republican prty,
and tbe closest attention was paid to the
exposition. Mr. Luasare has a clear de-

livery, is a fluent talker and frequently
carried bis audience witb him in flights
of eloquence. Very many pronounce it
tbe best speech . of the season, and that
the doctrines of protection caused many
to think wbo had previously been in
clined to favor Democratic free trade.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. S. French
entertained a number of lady friends at
her borne on Fourth street, compliment-
ary to Mrs. Higgins, of Terra Haute,
Iod., wbo is visiting her brother Mr.
J. B. Condon. The pleasure of tbe after- -

noon was complete, and the lunch seemed
to be greatly appreciated by those wbo
participated, among whom were Mrs.
Higgins, Mrs. W. Magee, Mrs. 8. French,
Mrs. D. French, Mrs. J. D. Lee, Mrs. E.
M. Wilson. Mrs. S. L. Brooks, Mrs. L.
Butler, Mrs. Wm. Michell, Mrs. A. R.
Thompson, Mrs. C. Donnell, Mrs. F.
Laughlin, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Wm. Condon,
Mrs. Brown.

Astoria Talk: Last Thursday morning a
fisherman named Martin Karleon and his
boat-pulle- r, only known as "Tony," left the
net-rac- k at the Cutting Packing Co.'s can-

nery in boat No. 11. They proceeded to
Pea sock spit, where they usually cast their
net. The last time the men were seen was
when the squall struck and capsized the
boat occupied by Limpo and his companion.
It is supposed that Karlsen and his mate
met with the same fate, and were drowned.
It is now ' five days since they left the
cannery, and something serious must bave
befallen them, for their provisions would
not have lasted them all this time. The
Cutting Packing Co. haye chartered a
steamer to go and look for the missing men,
but as yet no news has been received.
Both men are unmarried and boarded at the
Finn hotel in Unioutown.

From Monday's Dally.

Hon. J. D. Lee is in the city.
Tbe Australian system takes well.
A light thower last night; but it ia dry

Capt. E. F. Coe, of Hood River, is in the
city.

Mr. J. R. Taylor, of New Whatcom,
Wash., ia in the city.

Hon. E. O. McCoy, of Grant, passed np
the road on the noon train yesterday.

Mr. L. Samuel, of Portland, formerly
proprietor of tbe West Shore, it in the city.

The Columbia it falling. Perhaps the
river has reached the highest mark this
year.

The excitement will center
around the polling places until the rote ia
counted.

Saturday was the last working day of the
campaign, and candidates permitted no'
grass to grow under their feet.

Tbe Australian ballot system is working
very harmoniously and there is less
turmoil and bluBter than nsual.

Mr. J. Anderson crossed a band of 5000
sheep over tbe river yesterday. , These go
to bis larm in .tYiicaita couuty, sou wm uv
used to supply tbe Victoria market.

Saturday evening a crowd congiegated at
the corner of Court and Second, and some
persons nnknown to fame addressed tbeir
fellow citizens on the palitical issues of the
day.

The remains of Mr. W. J. Mient were
followed to their last resting place in Sunset
cemetery yesterday by members of Colum-

bia Lodge, No. 5, 1. O. O. F of which or-

der he was a member.
A new publication came to eur exohange

table this afternoon called The Northwest
Mining Review, published at Spokane,
Wash., It it a very neat
publication, and ably advocates the mining
interests of the northwest.
' Mr. Hay ward Biidell, wbo bat been at-
tending tbe law school in Portland, in con-

nection with the state university, it in tbe
citv. He hat taken the full course of
studies prescribed, and hat been admitted
to the supreme court of the state. ,

' Glacier: Will Langille went out to Cloud
Cap Monday, getting home Wednesday
evening. He reports snow to a depth of
tixteen feet this aide of the Inn, and tbat it
tnowed Tuesday an inch an hour. It it
probable the Inn cannot be opened before

the 25th of this month, or if the weather
stays cool before July 1st. He biought in
some handsome rhododendron, some of
which graces our table.

Hood River Glacier: Monday the berry
shipment reached 244 crates of 24 boxes
each, or 5856 boxes, which, at 14 cents, the
average price, would mean $819.84. The
cold weather has cut the yield, or it would
nave made by this tune 400 crates, which
number will probably be reached next week,

The excursion yesterday on the Regulator
to tlie IXK'ks was extensively patronized.
and very many availed themselves of the
privilege, some went on to Uouneville,
where they joined a party of excursionists
irom rortland, who were speuding the day
in tne pleasant groves in that viciuity.

Mt, Hood division, No. 91, O. R. C. will
give a basket picnio and excursion to Bonne'
ville on tbe 20th. There are maguifJcent
grounds close to the station, and the Con
clue tors will no doubt perfect all necessary
arrangements for the enjoyment of all who
may attend, r or the round trip only $1
win oe charged.

We have received Vol. I No. 1 of The
Valley Transcript, published by our old
friend, Mr. A. V. R. Snyder. It is a very
ne&t quarto, and ably edited
vi e wish Air. Snyder abuuuunt auucen iu
his journalistic enterprise, aud feel perfect
ly satisfied that if any person in Polk coun
ty can succeed in the newapiper uujinoss,
air. Snyder is the oue.

Arlington Record: Mr. Ellis accompanied
hy his family and Dr. Geisendorfer went to
his borne in Heppner oo Friday evening's
train. H, A. JNelsou,the driver, is probably
moro seriously Duit than any one, as it is
reared that ho is laternally lniured iu add I

tion to haviug about twenty stitches la bis
scalp and face caused by becoming eu tangled
in a uaroea wire teuce.

Advance: Wm. Elkins, of this city, was
accidentally shot in the forearm last Mou
day. He and Phil Ritter were out hunting
witn a taget gan, when the weapon was ao
cideutally discharged, the bail entering the
oreariQ just auoye me . wrist, passing

around the bones and lodging just nnder
tne asm on the opposite side oi tint mem'
ber. Dr. roley extracted the ball and
dressed the wound.

Moro Observer: Miss Emma McNsil-r- o

turned to her brother s home ia Shvrinau
county this week from a five years' sojourn

missionary in Africa. Miss MuNeil
baa unselfishly devoted herself to civilustuir
and the heathen tribes over
in the Dark Continent. Her many
in Sherman couuty will be pleased to hear
oc ner sate arrival back to her Amencau
home. Miss McNeil will return to her
labors next year. '

Condon Globe; During tbe last week sev
eral accideuts happened in tb'3 section,
none of which resulted disastrously, how-
ever. Assessor Masou was thrown off bis
horse on BeechertUt a few days aire, which
laid bun up- - several days at the hotel: Gso.
Knox was kicked by a borse Satuniuy, and
whs unconscious several hours; and tiilly
Mack was also thrown from a horse and
hurt. All bay) recovered again.

Globe: All ia, thrift and enterprise at Con
don, aud we leel eafe in making the asser
tion that there isn't a better or livelier town
west of the Rockies or east either tor its
size. ISO ooe will make a mistake by in
vesting their money in property that is iu
creasing iu value as rapidly as it it at Con
don. ihere is still room here for a great
many more business enterprises ot all kinds,
Build and go into business here while prop
erty is yet cheap.

Utacter: (Jonstablo Ulinger stopped a
youthful conple of runaways, brother and
sister, last Sunday. They were from the
Cascade Locks, and the girl, aged about 13,
had dressed herself in a suit of her brother's
clothes, and tbe two were riding blind bag-
gage for the east. Tliay were taken off the
tram and tent home at ouch, where, if they.
knew anything at nil of the uncharitable
world, they would stay.

Fossil Journal: A strong east wind last
week blighted the splendid prospects ot the
Shutter Flat farmers, by burning up a Urge
portion of the grain. Fields which promised
a phenomenally' large yield will now only
produce lair crops not even up to tbe
average. Fortunately the wiud changed to
the west, and the weather turned cool; else
tbe whole Schuttler wheat belt would have
been destroyed. Ia this end of the county
we have had more moisture, aud grain sus-
tained little if any damage.

Albany Democrat: Yesterday Ed David-
son and J. H. Cam obeli were tearimr down
a barn for Chat. Pfeiffer on the Rogers'

rplace, recently purchased by him, when the
structure took a premature tumnlo, burying
Mr. Llavidson nndei the debris; but tortu
nately the timbers fell in such a way as not
to touch him much, leaving him an oueoing
in which to lie. Several men removed the
pile covering him aud found him uninjured,
thought it was at first thought he must be
killed.

Baker City Enquirer: Barclay and Gale,
the two highwaymen, were convicted at
Union for the robbery of the store
at Sparta and sentenced each
to fifteen years in the penitentiary.
Barclay, when asked if be had anything to
say regarding why sentence should not be
passed upou him, replied that "the good
people of Union county would, yet change
tbeir minds and declare me innooeut., It is
an unjust conviction, as I am entirely inno-
cent of the charges preferred against me.'

A tramp Sunday morning was caught be
tween two ot tbe carnages ot the west
bound passenger train at willows, and was
very badly injured. He was brought to the
city, lodged at the Umatilla House, and Dr.'
Doaoe, tbe (Jo. i turgeon called, wbo at
tended to his iujari.es. It seems the young
man wat without money or friends, and
was attempting to get to Portland. He had
been riding on the top of the coach, and
becoming chilled, attempted to climb down
aud secrete himself between the coaches
when he wat caught by the projectiou on
tbe cart.

Unton-Journa- l: H,arly Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of slat,
drove into town with their little nine-year- -

old boy, who had the thumb and tore-fing- er

of hit right hand blown off by the
explosion of a giant powder oap about 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho boy't
forehead wat alto badly burned and he had
a wound in the roof of bit mouth. Dr.
Shaw wat called on, but decided not to
dress the wounds until later in the morning.
Tbe boy will probably lose his thumb and
forefinger. .

Dafur Dispatch: Now it the time for
farmers to do a good work oa tho farm.
The land that has beeu plowed for summer-fallo-

and on which soma of the volunteer
grain it growing that wat not turned under
by the plow, ia now, nnder tbe quickening
impulse of th late taint and warm weath-
er, starting np all the weeds, and if left to
growing tbey will draw nearly as much
moisture from the ground as a crop of oats
or wheat, aud the weedt will send the
ground. .. All thit may be save! by harrow-
ing tbe ground thoroughly, killing the
weeds, and cultivating the ground, to at to
keep tbe moisture for next year's crop,

Johnnie Stelling, the messenger . boy of
tbe Western Union Telegragb Co., met with
an accident this morning which might have
resulted fatally. . He was driving a boras
attached to a wagon on Liberty street,
when the animal became frightened at a
passing vehicle and ran againat a team tied
at the corner of Union, turning the wagon
over with the boy under it, and tbe foot of
the hor.-- e missed liim by only a few inches.
Johnnie wia taken into Floyd & Snown'i
drug store, and Dr. Eshelman called . After
examination the physician found no bones
broken, and the only apparent injury was a
brnise on the hip. In a few days he will
be able to be around, but bit escape may be
considered almost miraculous.

Arlington Record: A young lady from
Prineville, Crook county, Oregon, came here
May 23d in company with a ynuug man by
the name of Gid Weaver. The lady or
child wat 14 years of age, and had been ab-
ducted from her home by Weaver a few
days previously. They came to this point,
when Weaver deserted bit companion, and
the was left to the mercy of the people at
tbe Jordan Hotel. She was witbout money
tnd almost without clothing, having not
even a change, and her wants in thit, direc-
tion were supplied by Mrs. J. E. Miller.
Her situation when inquired into showed
that even at thit age the was, and for tome
time past bad been, enctente. Robt. Hickle,
a deputy sheriff from Crook county, came
after tbe parties, armed witb a warrant for J.
Weaver on a charge of abduction. Weaver

wat not to be found, bat Mr. H. kindly w
sisted the young lady to the borne of her
childhood, and will probably .overhaul
Weaver en route from here to Prineville.

Tuesday last Editor Brown of the Arling-
ton Record had Editor Shatt of the Condon
Globe arrested on a charge of criminal
libel, and had Shutt brought to Arlington,
where be appeared before Justice Ebi,
waived examination, and wat bound over
in the som of $300 to appear before the
grand jury. Before leaving Condon in
charge of deputy sheriff Johnson Sbutt
swore out a warrant for Brown's arrest,
charging him also with libel, and Sheriff
Wilcox next day made a trip below and
brooght-th- e Arlington editor back with him '

to Condon. Brown had a preliminary ex
amination before Justice Tatom Thursday,
and was bound over in the turn of $200, to
await the action ot the grand jury. This it
to all appearance a case where the bovt
have the fun, aud the county foots the bills.

From Tuesday s Dally.

Mrs. D. Haudley is visiting friends in
Portlaud.

All manner of business was at a ttand
still to day,to learn the result of the elec-
tion. ,

Mr. Merrill Fish, an attschn of tba Ore- -
gonian, gave us a pleasant call thit after '

uoon.
As we go to prou all precincts have been

hoard from except Antelope, Waroic and
liauepveu.

A hailstorm raged last night for a thort
time; but toon subsided, leaving the ground
in a moist condition. '

Those of our citizens- - who have been on
the "anxious seat" tor tha past few weekt
can now attend to their usual business.

Hood Rivor it not the only place in the
county that raises strawberries. We have
superb onea in the market grown in thit
vicinity.

A force of men are employed at Moody's
warehouse, baling wool. The product it
graded, and shipped iu a much more com
pact form.

Mr. Wm. Micholl, jr., who hat been ab .

sent from the city for tome time for the
b.inetit of his health, returned Saturday
much improved.

The latet news from Morrow county it
to the effect that Judge Bennett received
65 majority, and also that Judne Bradshaw
carried the county. -

Thero should be a full attendance of the
fire department at the oourt bouse
as it is ycry important thst The Dallea
should celebrate the coming 4th of July.

Mr. Saltmarshe' stockyirdt still attracts
all cattle desiring shipment in Eistern Ore
gon. Hardly a day passes that several oa- r-
loads are not shipped to points further
we-it-

The National Republican Convention eon
vened in Minneapolis to day and elected J.
Sloat Fasaett temporary chairman. The
convention adjourned tiil 11 o'clock to
morrow.

A telegram has been received from Wasco
stating that Watkins, for circnit judge, '
had carried Sherman county by 40 majority,
with Kent to hear from. The vote wat in
favor of Moro for the connty seat, '

Mr. George Brown, the engineer of The
Dalles fire department,' received a telegram
last evening, aunouncing the death of bit
father iu Portland, and left on the train
this morning to be present at bit funeral.

Some 70.000 sheep have been bought in
Morrow county this year, by drivers from
Colorado and California. Samuel Palmer
alone has bought 40,000, The price ranged
from $2.25 for yearlings, to $3 for

There will be a meeting of tbe fire depart
ment this evening at the council chambers,
at 7:30 o'clock, to make the necessary tr--
rangemeuta for the tournament on the 4th
of Joly. A full attendance it urgently re- - '

quested.
The greatest interest centers around tbe

polling places to note the result of yester
day's vote. It was a surprise to many; bat
we have never witnessed an election yet
tbat there were not surprises the next
morning.

Statesman: County Stock Inspector Sim- -
eral reports having secured a thirty-fiv- e

pound fleece from one theep at a aingle .

shearing. This it a pretty good reoord,
since twelve pouudt is a good average for a
fleece. Can suyone beat il?

Temple Lodge, No. 3, A. O. U. W
elected tbe following otfioers for the ensuing
term at tbeir last regular meeting: U G
Gibons, R W W; f W Htlfpapp, M W; G
W Stewart, tr; G W Sterling, O; J W
Fisher. G; T N JoJes, R; W S Myers, F:
G W .Toles, R; L Rorden, I W; P Kreft, O
W; Dr. U U kjhelinan, medioal examiner.
All to be installed at tha first regular meet
ing in July. ,

More shingles are being shipped to the
east from the Sound tban ever before.
Twenty to twenty-liv- e carloads go eatt
every day from Taooma alone. Last year
the cut of shingles in Western Washington
wat 500,000,000 W the tales about 423,- -
000.000. This year the out will reach
1.000,000,000 and the shipment 900,000,.
000 shingles.

Wool still continues to. pour into the
warehouses in large quantities, and thit
year Moody 'a vtarebouae will "handle nearly
4,000,000 pounds. The prices range from
12 to 15 cents, with an upward tendency at
choice dips are marketed. In the w ale-
house of Mr. Moody every available inch of
space ia being utilized, and tho platforms
are crowded witn the product. lie will
handle more wool direot from the producer
than any firm in the Unitod States. Tbe
clip marketed during the present season
will reacb fully Q.OOO.OOO pounds.

Dr. Hollitter hat in bis possession a
badge worn by hit father in 1844. It it
very neatly printed on silk and bears the '

miniatures of .Henry (Jlay and 1 hood ore
Frelinghenysen, candidates for president
and vice president. The mottoes are:
"Clay now. Polk never. He Protects our
Labor. A Nation's Choice. Henry Clay,
rheodore Frelinghenysen, of New Jersey.
The farmer of Ashland." The doctor in
looking over an old medical book, found
thit badge, which bad been nsed by bit
father as a page mark. V

A successful Oregon fruit grower made
the remark: "I would rather cultivate
prunes than anything that grows. . .Last
year my four year old trees yielded ma from
200 to 250 pounds to tbe tree of large and
bountiful fruit. Counting 75 treat to the
acre, tbit average would get abont 8 ton
to tbe acre, worth at last year's prices, .

dried and packed, abont $350. Two and a
half of tbe fresh makes one pound of the
dried artiule. Thus I get equivalent of $52
per ton for the green, lest the cost of dry
ing, which it very small, it 1 bad a good
ten acre prune orchard, tix or seven years
old, nobody's $30,000 could touch it."

At a meeting of tbe Ccenr d'Alene "
Mine : Owners' Association, beld at Spo-
kane Monday it wat unanimously de
cided to continue tbe fight againat tbe 1

union and to keep all mines closed down
until tbe first of next January unless
tbey can get tbe men to work at tba
scale already submitted to tbe anion.
Tbe Union mine is working witb a fnll
force ot non noion men. Tbe "Frisco"
mine is working- - with a small force of
non-uni- on men, and tbe Bunker Hill
and Sullivan Company it working aboat
twenty live men. All tbe other mines
are still closed.

Always on the alert for an opportunity to
enjoy themselves, as well at make others
happy, the "reniptt came to tbe oonolo--
siou that the present cool weather was very
favorable for a social bop, and accordingly
used tbeir best efforts to tbat end, and the
fact that they succeeded admirably wat em- -
nhaaized by tbe number wbo attended and
the way in whiob they teemed to enjoy the

fleeting boars. Among those
present were. Mr. and Mrs. U. U. Klakeley,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beall, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. W. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-rets- on,

Mrs. Hilton, Misses Etta Story.
Grace Marden, Ruth Cooper, Aimee New
man. Mate Williams, lone Kuoh, Mag Row-
land, AUie Rowland, Rose Michell, Annette
Michell. Messrs. J. Hampshire, O. Wil
liams, E. Roberts, F. Faulkner, J. Herts,
F. Garretson, W. Montague, G. M. Stiles,
F. Cram, M. Vogt, B. Phelps, C. Gottfried.

Booth, B. E.tabrook, J. Weigle, M,
Donnell, S, G. Campbell.


